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TITLE IX FINAL AUDIT REPO RT

(Forschoolsvisitedduringthe2002-2003bchoolyear)
School:D awson SpringsH igh School
ReviewedBy: Gary W .Lawson
DateofVish:April17y2003

TelephoneNttmbzrofReviewer:(502)875-3817
1.

C om pleted R equirtd Form s

GE-19 Y es(KINo D
Survey StudentlnterestForm Yes EK N o D

Sum mary Form sT-1Thru T-41YesX No D

CorrectiveAction Plan(Form T-60) YesX NO EI
OpportunitiesCom ponentofTitleIX Com pliance

2.

A rea ofCom pliance:

(Check OneOrM ore)
X

A

SubstantialProportionality

X

B

History and Continuing PracticeOfProgrmnsExpansion

C

Fulland EffectiveAccom modation ofInterestand Abilities

-

1-

A.)

IfSubstantiàlProportionality ischosen;doesitappearthattheschoolhasperformedthe

calculation correctly?

IF:IYesE1No

(1fNo,includein commentssectionandanalysisofwhatisincorrectinthecalculation.)
Com m ent:
According to dataprovided by the school,itm eetsthe standard established in Test#1.

B.)

lfHistoryand ContinuingPracticeofProgram Expansiop arechosen;doesitappearthat

the schoolhasperform ed the calculation correctly?

X YesD No
Com m ent:

According to dataprovided by the school,itm eetsthestandard established in Test#2.

C.) IfFullandEffectiveAccommodation oflnterestandAbilitiesischosen,doesitappear
thattheschoolprovidesopporttm itiesin areasofsttzdents'interest?

Yes U N o
Com m ent:

3.
Hasthtschoolproperly surveyed itsstudtntbody to accurately assessthe interests
and pbilititsofitsstudents?

(B1YesE1N o
C()m ment:
'
According to the school's mostrecentsubmittalto KH SAA,they had an 81% retum rate on
the sm dentsurvey.

4. ChecldistoftheTitleIX Com onentsoftheInterscholastivPr0 ram
Benefitto
Satisfactory Defieient Com m ents
Students
Accom m odation
X
According to data subm itted to I
Q HSAA ,the
ofInterestsand
school m eets the standazd established in Test
Abilities
//1 fortheschoolyears 1999-2000,2000-2001,
and 2001-2002.Theschoolappearsto m eetthe
starldard established in Test#2 for the schoel
years 1999-2000, 2000-2001, and 2001-2002,
The correct m ethod for calculations of

opyorttmities tests was discussed with school
offlcials. Thé proper development of and
follow-up to a con-ective action platl was
discussed with schooloffioials.
The school visit show ed a good quality of
equipm ent and tmiform s are supplied for all
athletic participants. school officials were
alerted to the factthatthere should be a team

i

:

Equipmentand
Supplies

X

v

sheet (T-5) f0r every individual team at the
Scheduling of
Gam esand
PractieeTim e

school. The school ourrently has a uniform
replacem entplan based on a five-yearrotation.
The school is considered to be currently
deficientin thisarea due to lack ofprop essin
the area of ttprime tim e''scheduling of girls'
basketball gam es. According to the school's
2002-2003 girls' basketball schedule,31% of
their total games are played in ç%prim e tim e''
and 25% of their hom e gnm es are played in

X

ltprime time''. (See KHSAA Recommended
Action).Itappearsthereisaslightdisparityin

Traveland Per

total num ber of gam es scheduled by girls'
team s versus the total number of games
scheduled for the boys'team s.It is requested
that the Gender Equity Review Com mittee
review thissituation.
Schoolofficialswere alerted to the factthatthe
inform ation on the smm nary sheet does not
m atch the inform ation on the tenm sheets in
relation to mealallotm ents. Theseform sm'
eto
be contcted in the school'sTitle IX file.
The schooldistrict'sextra service pay schedule
appearstobe equitable.

X

Diem
A llowances

Coaching

X

-

3-

LockerR opm s,
Pratticeand
Com petitive
Facilities

X

The schoolvisitshowed thata11shared athletic '
facilities apptar to be shazed equitably. The
need for an assigned dressing area for every
athlete attheschoolwasdiscussed'with school
officials. There appearsto be a slightdisparity
in beneits provided in relation to the baseball
and softballcom plexes.The schooliscurrently

involved in several projects which are

t

M tdivaland
Training
Facilitiesand
Servites
Publicity

improving the softballfield.Itwasem phasized
to school offlcials that this progress should
continue.
A11 athletes at Dawson Springs High School
have the privilege of using the Trover Clinic
forweighttraining.

X

X

Cheerleading was discussed. The school
currently has one cheerleading squad which
cheers ata1lhom e boys'and girls' basketball
gam esand an equalnumberofaway gam es for
both boys and girls,lt was suggested that the

schoollook intothefeasibilityofdeveloyinga
policy fortheposting ofathleticrecognitlon at
Support
Strvices

theschool.
According to Forms 1-35 and -1--36 subm itted
by the schoolin 2001-2002,the schoolspends

X

$22.80 per female athlete on equipment and
supplies while it spends $44.85 per m ale
athlete on equipm entand supplies.The 19992000 Forms T-35 and T-36 could notbe fully
analyzed because schoolofficials were unable
to say for sure if al1 spending sources were
included.Therefore,the GenderEquhyReview
Comm ittee wasrequested to closely review and ,
continually m onitor athletic spending and
atlempt to insure parity. Booster clubs were
discussed.The schoolappears to be in period
of transition in relation to booster groups.The
need for m onitoring by school offcials was
emphasized.
Athletic
Scholarships**

X

Tutoring**

X
-

4-

H ousing and
D ining Facilities
and Serviees**
R ecruitm ent of
Student
A thletes**

5.

X

X

BriefSummary/AhalysisoftheCorrectiveActionPlan (T-60)
The school's mostrecentcorrective action plan calls forrenovation ofthe girls'soccer
ûeld,landscaping ofsoftballinfield,construction of a.sw im ming pool,construction of
new lockers in boys' and girls'dressing room s,and the m ounting of an indoor batting
cage forsoftballmid b% eball.

6.

observed Deficienciesin OverallGirlsand BoysAthletivsProgram s

The school'smajordefkiency appearsto be in them'
ea ofççprimetime''scheduling for
girls'basketball. Itshould also be emphasized thatmonitoring of spending and booster
activitiesisvery important.
7.

Facility R ecom m endatifm sor C oncerns
Schooland KHSAA officials agreed that while notan equity issue,the lack oflockers

and dressingareaswasthemajorfacilityconcern.
8.

KX SAA Recom m ended Aetion
(:1 Notlfy OfficeofCivilRightsand RequestFederalInvestigation ofPossible
Violations
D NotifyEquity Division and KBE ofPotentialTitleIX Violations
D Suspension from theAssociation
U Prohibition from PostSeasonPlay
D Probation For
D Fine In TheAm otmtof
El NoneatThisTime
(K Schoolshallsubm itthefollowing additionalinform ation:

(ScùedulingofGamesandPracticeTime)OnorbeforeJune15,2003,theschool
shall subm it to K-HSA A a written list of ûtprime tim e'' gnm es schedttled in girls'

basketballfor the 2003-2004 schoolyear.This listshould include the day ofthe week,
tim e ofthe gam e,and the opponentplayed for each 'iprime time''game.The schoolis
also to doctlm enthow these newly scheduled gnm es willincrease the school's ttprim e
tim e''percentagesforhom egamesto beatleast45% .

9.

PER SONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING

High SchoolTitleIX Coordinator:LesBroady,317 EliSt.,Daw son Springs,KY 42408

(270)797-2957
DistrictLevelTitleIX Coordinator:TeresaAshby,317 E1iSt.,Dawson Springs,KY 42408

(270)797-2957

1Nam e

Title

Ga W .Lawson
Gordon D.Bocoek
LtsBroad
TeresaA shb
Brenda Gam blin
LtslieH am b
W a neSim son
JaneBourland
Jim Brantle
Tana Roberts
AlexisSe m ore
10.

KH SAA
KH SAA
AthleticDirector
Princi al
Guidante Counselor
Student
Coachc eacher
Parent
Parent
Cpach
Asst.Su trintendent

.

Telephone

.

502
606
270
270
270
270
270
270
270
270
270

875-3817
678-8916
797-3811
797-2957
797-2957
797-4704
797-4904
669-4228
669-4035
797-2922
797-3811

Com m ents
No one from tlze comm tmity attended the Public Comm ents session. The m eeting was

adjommedat6:15p.m.

